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Printed Friday morning of each week at 1216 Main Street In
Benton, Ky. Entered as second dams matter June 10, 1913 at
past office in Benton undet Act of Convent, Marcia 3. intr.
Nelson—Pulisher
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIO
Marshall County, $1.00; Surrounding
Out of State, $2.00
ADVERTISING RATE
Obituaries, 1 cent a word; Card of Th nks, so, cents
....... ..... EDITORPAUL B RAGSDALE
'RAYBURN WATXINS
177111 BOWDEN  
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Monday will to- New Year's Day .for the 1951s time. I
Traditionally, this ilay has been given over the making ,of i
resolutions for impriving upon our conduct du mg the year to
come—too many tunes the resolutions are made nly to 1 f broken
within hours or days :
We would like to make some suggestions foi those h. may
be having trouble 
fi 
guring out r what resolutio s to m ke that
would be easiest to keep. First we suggest a re olution o Trade
In Benton and Marshall Cotinty=that resolutio should be easy
, for anyone whose liv+Iihood•depends in full (Jr i part u n. Mar- '
shall County; and ap' hes to most of .us. Money pent away fromf
• home is gone, it ue er does the community an • more good, so
when any individual takes money out of their own community
and puts it to work i 'some other community th y arc making a
Special effort to htirt,their own community and elp some other.
Like the man who 'went elsewhere and bought suit of clothes'
Olen came- home and ifound the same suit, sameake.- saine pat,
tern and same quality i at $10 less money, iind the imily who went
Ielsewhere to buy a 1 ving room suite and later s w the identical
suite on display in 
I
. •nton for' slightly over $18 ess money—the.
examples could be brought out indefinitely, but couple is en-
ough to illustrate th,e point that those persons were not only
, hurting Benton and Marshall County by taking t e money away,
but were at the same time hurting themselves be ause they_paid
more for the merchandise. • < -
Another good one, fat all Of us would be to resol to take a few1
miuntes each day foi meditation with the Lord. It us I all ask
him t ohelp guide our leaders back into the fold , that we maye
have God's help in the battle against the ungodly .ommunists. At
present we are attempting to get along without Hi but we kni,- .
that is impossible and should get right as quickly s possible and
not only brings some semblance of peace to ear but save as
many lives of our loved ones as possible.
At present our men are fighting on the_side of he •dqvil, that
is because they are fighting under the United tions1 banner
and way back at the start of the United Nation org ization.
/when Russia refused to have meetings opened w h.- pr yer our
represcntives and those of other supposedly (1( Hike nations
let the devil influc-net them and agreed to elimin e the prayer
—it isn't very nice t4 realize that our Iiived ones re dieing for
the devil, but our only way of correcting the situati , is t humb-
ly call upon tair Creator to guide'us in the path to f How to bring .
our leaders back to dependant upon God.
You can take it from there; and make 'a kw m( e re Whom;
to go with these twoj—most importaot make a rest ution not to
break these first two,tind ask God to help you kee • them, if you
do so humbly enough he will furnish you the nt• ded eitrength,
just as be' hasoften promised.
• A •
Enough for resolutions it seems that John Gulli in IS taking
things serious in his: studies in a commerce emir • at Mturay
State along with some other G. l's: he just received he tOp grade
in the class—some of his friends 'say they used to thin* a a'r.
had to study to make good grades. -
• • •
We just heard the one about the time Frank Dun was due t
make a speech at schtfrol. Using ii written speech, Fr had bec,,
told by the professor to be sure to look at tile I stenert; from,
time to time---he looked up once, then down at his yped speech,!
stammered a time (b, two and then looked up and said That's!
all folks."
FRA LOANS INSURANCE
-- ALL KINDS --
FIRE, ,4l7TOMORILE AND LIFE
PEEL AND HOLLAND
"It's Right if W,c Write It"
KCINDS






We buy Chickens, Eggs and Cream
Reef Hides Wanted




Tuesday -- Wednesday -- Thursdab
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WHEN HER HEAD SAID NO... Nil
HEART WOULD SAY YES...!
DPNII 
foolisti Iieari:
ANDIN • SUSAN HAYWOOD
POSER! KEITH KENT SMITH LOIS WHEELER
tr.ssrE ROYCE LANDES GIGI PEFIREAU
OZ-WAY-.1011,4'• ,re-...,
STRICTLY , BUSINESS





sevii‘l'-n years, and where the i
Bla g children's 'father died. HI
w the Tribune that tcarried1
the obituary of thir ,clacil,1.1oe T.
1,0 Oi. was the oyvner And pub-.
lis er of. it at, jthat tirrie. the,
pri e was SI per vent.... What do'
yot readers pay now" T e Tri-;
tame then declared ;n 1027 it
sto d for cleanlines:, ,Ind twhole.,1
nually i
inter-
est of the paper All the,  years!
it lhas been unchangeatil , onlyi
changing editors new an then.'
Tr as Lumber Company theni
ca ied their ad: like thisi--Bet-1
'ter lumber, better homes:,Oweni
Ci aners in Padtaah in nn ad
says — (leaner -citithes. tinger
life: V. A. Stilley. J; . add as a
dentiSt at that tiro says Better
-.. ,tee $h. better )(al rorge
Lo g and Joe Ely. Peritcin in-
I sur nee Agents ad. say :z It's right
if .e write it This paper car-. r.
rie Ads from Draffen's in Cal-
vert Ctiy, also Tichener and Son
in Calvert. •
Calvert has 1. av hpfirt a
prominent part of (.;i- county.
ten years later. we havt. a` 1937 .
paper. Effie has a list of things
Ls I see gathered together ond
it tromes under the heading of
Sot iety. Uncle ' Jonathan Poe's,
4bir hday heads the list, this ,was!
li le's 88th birth ,aiVertsary1
Ne t under society 61timn wasi
a Shower. complimenting Mrs
John Paul Jones. The next, 'a
birthday dinner for Jamie Hen-
son and Mrs. lifton Edwards
Sunday Night Special. and wife, also a birthday fele-HAtion in horpir of Eld."N. s
The twins of Eld. .1 T. Ileinsoi•
THANew Year's Eve Sh THEOnastleberry's 83rd birthday! at
Cherry Grove:
By Effie Bowden 
I lute Holiday
Last week in Decmber—look- .
over old Tribunes. I have' The Board ,.: T: ,i,tees 'of t!.e,
dated the year 1927 ,,that'sUniversity of Kentuty has,
year I brought the familyi granted to the faculty and staff;
arshall CoUnty from, Nash-,holiday vacation as follows: .
where we • had been for, Christmas—Friday noon.- De-
cember 22 thi-ough Tuesday. De-
cember 26. New Year—Saturday
noon. December 30 through
Tuesday. January 2. ,
The same vacation privilege
applies to the staff in the fiel .
However. ,shouid this arrang -
ment interlere with any .ht
your work Or with the needs. Of
the county. :I am sure that yOu
will not hesitate Ii sacr •
such' period of the vac:u!
timel as may be required nil
mee the situation. Therefore. 'll
leave to yOur good jodgernenti
the decision . as to the preiod Ofi
time your office will he closed
within the )imits, of the privil-
ege granted, •
Thma, i ., ' i C
. 
; Dean and Director
daylieht. One group says Am.'
ica may have more criminal-H
than any other country, but Stlf•
didn't raise ' them all ..\
This 197 Tribune carries se--
en ads Worn the little town ,d
Hard ,n. T‘iiti garages. c I\ d.
Smith, Ervin and Jones,, two .
th-ee places, to tat. Pete's p!.
and Darnall's. Reading N.,: !'
Church Grove letter in thc- .
sue, I see' daughter Pat is it
then married, a lot of wiiier:
has moved Slowly over the dam!
since these days, but the Tri-
bone e• the' Tribline still.
--.....____
by 14.4cFsaffers
of K Grants All
Faculty .4nd Staff
Starts, 11:00 P. 11. -- December .11





soreness and was t ,nt






OW home on Route 2 Teturtonal says, slowdex‘o i.t $i Jackson & Son
down. htey find mole ' GROCERY






INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
MOINIAN, TREVATHAN, AND GUNN
Insurance Agency

















The Store for Everybody
Bailey Hardware & Furniture Co.












They are safe to send-. Never mail
cash. Open u. checking account
with us and_ pay your bills this
safe, easy and- sensible way.
BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY
Member F. D. I. C.
Benton Kentucky










By J. Homer Miller
•••••••••=•••••••■••••••••••••«■•••••••••••
December 29, 1950
The old year is about past. A new _year is is time to
close out the old record book and start 0* new one, see what




CORDE HENSON has been mulching his strawberries with pineneedles. "I mulched foticacres last year. There was a good needle
fall this year. I am using: the same pine grove' I used last year.
The needles spiead, 'easily and evenly I can mulch two or threeacres of berrills froin one acre of my pines."
• • •
THE BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY gave a banquet in hon-or of the -Mlirshall County Green Pasture' entiwnts. Twelve ofthe 16 received "Certificates of recognitions!' for their outstandingwork on Pasture Inirovement The dirt-tots tge Marshall CountyFarm Bureau sponSored the contest and were guests of the bank.• • •
THE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMEMAKERS CLUBS have
been studying "Safety in the Home" ch,ring the inontb A mightyworthy program
• • • •
J. B JENKINS nikai NeW Hartnony. has ordered 4400 pine,locust and popla;, seedlings.. This is,the largest farm owner orderof the year. Get your orders in as soon as possible while the treeslast.
• •
EURA MATHIS is spending the holidays ,n 'Wasfungton. D. CMaybe hewill get things straightened (.1;t while he is there• • •
THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED for the Christmas holidays—Fizday noon to wenensday mo:ning\ and for New Year's--Satur-day noon. December 30 to Wednesda. morning January 3
BENTON THEATRE
SATURDAY — DOUBLE I LATURE —DECEMBER





Th...S OF THE .HIG SEAS"
Sun. & Mon., Dec. 31, & Jan. 1 Tues. & Wed . Jan;! -Stun. shows 1:30, 3:20, - ,
.4 $15 ii: 10:08, Shows - :lie - 9:00monday Shous 1:36. 3:20. • ,1











Do You Have A Good
One you cannot use since REA
lights were installed? 
For a few dollars more than a
new hattery (8.50 most models) we
it to electric and 
guaraiitee it.
-
We repair all makes & models of
rndios -- an radios a spec-
ia ty.
Clarks Radio Service
at PIG 'N WHISTLE
corlic" 
.hibringe• Pastor
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STATION
Cleet Phillips &11 H. Lynch. Owners
CHURCH OF CHRIST
BAreIST
rt the new one. See what " ....... 6:30 P•
m.
might make some nen veat'ar'._.)„ . 7 30
for'ewed, 7:30 P. m:
ly
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Pinstorj. Woody Stovall, Minister
S. Salt. I Bible 
Study .... . 10 a.
Pm* 9:45 a. Tu.1 Worship 
Service ... 11 a.
11:0  a. 111- 1 Ladies' Bible Class, each We
' P. TTh i nesday  
•
tifinted tol 









Preaching Service 11 a
Prayer Meeting.. Wed 7 p
- -
E. D. Davis, Pastor
Siinday School 9:45 a. in.
'Jimmie Lester, Stmt.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. in
. Training Union 6:30 P. m.
Evening Worship ,7:30 p. m
. Prayer Service. each Wed. at
7i10 p. in. •
o The public is cordially in-
vited to attend all the serv c
BAPTIST CHURCH
George E. Clark, Pastor
Sunday School .... • 10 a. mi•
Preaching Service'„  11 a. ma.
2nd ,& 4th Sundays .. in.
Mid-Week Prayer






.1. J. Gough, Pastor
ay School Stint Witl.c





011ie .1. tordon, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Louis Barefield, Supt.
Services at 11 o'clock.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. Tn.
Prayer. SerVICCS .., Wed. 7:30 p.
Everyone Welcome
"Jesus said tint() him, I -am the
the truth and the life, No
i man comet) unto the Father
hut, by me". --John 14:6.
WEST CALBERTSVILLE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. ('urtis Haynes, Pastor
Su 'day School . 9:45 a. in.
Wrship Study Wed. Nights.
BYPU  6 p. m.
Preaching   . . 7 p.
Tr4.inirn; Union   6 p. in.
M:41-Week prayer ,services.
Wednesdays   7 p. in
METHODIST CHURCH
HARDIN CIRCUIT
Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Haidin: Sunda* School 10 a.
in. e ry Sunday Worship third




Sund y. On 3rd
Worship
at 1 a. in. Pift
a. m
BREWERS CIRCILIIT
Rev. B. I. Barron, Pastor
4t Pleasant Grove, 1st and
3rd Sunday morning and the
2nd and -it'll Sunday nights-
11 ,a. rn. and 7:45 p. m.
At 111 t ers, 1st Sunday night
7:45 o'clock and the 4th Sunday
Morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday _School at 10 o'clock
each Sunday morning.
' Second 'Sunday morning and
3rd Sunday' night at Oak Level.
Services 11:00 and 7:45.
Sunday School 10:00.
(NAVE 1011 THE OMBINATION .
One by one, over the c 
nturies, men and women
have been opening the doo to 
life's richest treasure.
- This New Year. 
thou nds more will 
learn the
--▪ combination that unlocks ur 
God-given destiny.
....
........-- The joy of purposefu 
living, the confidence of
.......- courageous believing, the 
wer of divine help, be-
--.. long to every man who cn 
rightly turn the dial of
..-
life to its appointed goal.........
. And the 
combinatio has been ours 
through
twenty centuries, ever since the 
day of Jesus Christ!
Turn first to faith—t e 
hunger of the heart for
spiritual truth. Then to 
iove--the capacity for un-
selfish .devotion to one 
another. Then to God the
: Source of All that is 
eternally real.
.--........-.... The Church helps 
us master the 
combination.
t 
Its worship and instruction 
help us to turn the 
/1














'QM rd Oil Products
.Cleet Phillips &







Fk)werS for all occasiorN












































New & Used 
Auto Parts









11 al m. and F
7 p. rn Mid-W
vice
P lestme:
10 . m. every
3rd Sunday. p
at 1 a. in. and


















T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Sunday 1Schoo1 at 10 a. In.
Charles Collins. Supt.
Preacning Services 11 a.
7 P. 01.
Training_ Union at 6 p. in.
Paul Clayton. Director
Micl,W4k Prayer Services each







Th. Church is the greatest factor on earth forthe building of character and gootli citizenshipIt is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without astrong Church, neither democracy nor civilizationcan survive. There are four sound reasons why
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
sake -of his community and nation. (4) For the
.sake of the Church itself, which ormicis his morel
and material support. Plan to go to church regu-












Rev. Paul Wilson, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday School   10:00 a. in.
Worship Service   11:00 a. in.
You are •ordially invited to




Murray . State's Thorough- Bent
breds, winners of the Marshall
Invitational tournament at
Huntington. West Virginia. are
making plans to celebrate the
holidays with victories over
three strong opponents. '
Murray fans will have an op-
portunity to see the Racers in
action in three differnt gyms as
the Thoroughbreds meet Beloit
at Marray. Wednesday: Texas
Tech at Owensboro. Thursday
and go to. Metropolis, Ill., Dec.
29. to renew a rivalry with
Southern Illinois.
Coach Dolph Stanley's Buc-
caneers from Beloit are ,expectd'•
to show Murray_ fans one of the
best aggregations to invade the,
Carr pym hardwood ii many!
yars. The Bucs will be meetingl
k their ! fuorth foe of the 
seasonI
and the Raceis will have seven 1
, contests under - their belts when 1
the tip-off comes. I i
•Sorpe wr s have çredutcd', 1
that n possibe berth :r a post-' 1
season tournament rnjght - be 1
hinging on .tble games nd corn-, i
pletnin of sarce.sse..1 se sons for! i
the
In tl7ttl'e tewai iilis'a policy '. if bring- I i
. ing top-flight games t Owens-
heir° tans, 1 the I -enSborol i
Sportcenter Will be see e of thel I
Muriay State-Texas T ch game I
Thursday night. Dee ber 21., 1
I. orrner Owensboro gr t, J. M.i i
Gip ' cis a niernber of the Mitt-I i
i ay squad and . Coact .. Ila-lan !
Hod eswahtoeph Ge s to letn a  the lctil. fii,ststi lh ie)
of he Thot oughbreds take 
vIct irv over the Texz ris
When the Thorioughbreds
I 'Peek Southern Illinoisf Univers-
.
1 ity ibn a nentral floor at Metro-, 
CoMplete line of : Bridal sets and
1p6Iiii, Ill.. Dec. 29. they \vitt he!
seeking the r ninth win in a, '.\1*(t's:onie 
rings. Priced very lo\\.
rivalry whith goes bank to 1928.'
The two teams have !played 12
games since thn with, the Rac-
ers winning eight cot:tests and
mSol the • taking four.I •
Phyllis Thatter questions John Garfield about
woman in his bfe (portrayed by Patricia Neal) Is
from The Brealting Point."
on Theatre Tuesday ancr Wednesday.
DR. C. G. MOkROW
CHIROPRACTOR
Phones: 108 East 12th
Office 5031 South Side Square
" Res: 3193 BENTON, KY.
Pay Cash And Save
50' or more on your. XMAS Jewelry
Compare our price,: before you buy
- l & 17 jewells standard brands
Swis, (men & wrist-,
watches $8.00 to $12.00
17, - 17 jeweils standard brand wrist
\vat(hes (men & ladies') $12 to $18.
15 -1 17 & 21:' jewel, Bulova, Gruen,
Lonigines. Elgin & Hamilton watch-
e‘: rord'12 to Every- watch is
ranteeed.

























Read the Tribune Classifieds
We need plenty of wood 
for the more than 4,000 
products
made for us by the forest 
industries.
Our forests will do 
their part, when we manage 
them
properly, protect them from 
fire and other enemies.
Whether forests are large 
or whether they are small
woodlots, they all need 
protection from the sort of 
careless-
ness that causes most 
fires. Make yourself a 
protector of our
growing forests by never 
being the cause of a forest 
fire.
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, Benton, Kentucky
The will of Lee Cox, Calvert
City merchant who passed away
several days ago, was offered
for probate in County Court
at Benton Thursday and a con-
test against its probation was
entered by his nelce Mrs. Dee
Jennings.
H. V. Duckett of Calvert Oity
was appointed as. sole executor
were Mert .• Drafted another
Calvert merchant, as his advisor.
Mr. Duckett was sworn in as
executor.
The will, said Judge Leonard
Jones, left $500 to the 'alvert
City Baptist Church, a 100,000
endowment to the Arierican
Bible Society and the remain-
der to build a Lee Cox Memor-
ial Hospital on the old Finley
place at Calvert City. The neice
received no bequest whatever
in the will.
Mr. Cox reputedly owned the
Gilbertsville and Haddock fer-
:;ies and a majority in the Eur-
eka ferry along with other busi- 1
ness interests. Judge Jones re-
ported that the $100.000 had been
assigned in stocks and bonds to
the bible society for the endow-
ment fund. The remainder of the
estate was tentatively appraised
at $50,000 through no accurate








A Cnristrnas program was
presented last night (Thursday)
by tile Calvert City dlee Club
and liked chorus. '
Mu.ical select'nns presented
were "0, Come all ye faithful",
"Litt14 town of Bethlehem.'
"First Noel", "Christmats Bells",
."Dec the halls", "Birthday of
a King", "Hark the he ald An-
gles 4ing", "Holy night'. "Hear
the bells", "Bethlehem", "My
shee Were grazing on a plain",
"Silent night" and "Joy to the
I.vorldI;"
Leading the Marsnall County
basketball paraed ; this seasor.
Coach Cleo Hendon's Blue Eag-










Phone 2402 Benton, Hy 0
ro 'e range
ristmas invitational tour-
t to be held Thursday











to roliove coughs—Idling lieggiel
nerd's ii spi.vial CitiH's 311,1 Nit's-
terillei made for ki,tcli-i' tender skin.
Niust4role ,1,)t orli' ciii,es spot's-1y relief
l
but if bro., ,-, up coni,p...oin in upper
broni,i ial t,:bibs, tioNsitc.i .i'liiitt. Just
rub it on ch,o. tilrenit .:.. i ,...k.
the Benton Indians with whom:
they have split games and the i
other an upset to Almo in an i
overtime game.
They have walked over oth-'
er opposition including Symson-







1J c' STORES 01
()Mai complete funeral service in .very
Inquire and be convinced.
Ambulance equipped with oxygen
lilahte Jay and night.
130t N(.1-11 Phone 2921
el, Dover, Tennessee, Murray
Training School and the Brewers
Red Men.
Led by the great bucket sink-
ing Larry Gardner, the Blue
Eagles will not enter the tourn-
ament as favorites as the high
scorging Cave-In-Rock, Milos
team is returning agajz this
year with a record of eightstraight wins and a per gamescoring average of 71 points
while holding opponents to anaverage of 35.
Long Concrete Company
Blocks - Cement - Mortar
Haydite or Superock
Light Weight Building Units
A STORY WITH A MORAL
A man v:ais one day hunting in a furest. A terrible
storm carne up. He looked about for shelter. But there
was 'none. It began to rain in torrents, so he crawled
into a hollow. log. It fitted snugly.
The rain lasted for. hours. The water soaked through
the wood. The log, began to contract. When the storm
was over the hunter could not get out.
He strained to free himself with all his might, but
the log held tight.
Like a drowning man,. his -life flashed before him,
especially his mistakes. He suddenly remembered he
had promised an agent a policy, there being none on
his life then. He realized that his wife and baby, pen-
niless, would starve. This made him feel so small he





Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks
Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced
in Less Than 6 Months ... Compared to 12 Years for the First Million!
We'd like to join all other Chevrolet dealers in
thanking our customers for making possible'
this 25 millionth Chevrolet.
For the only reasdn anyone makes more
products is because people want more of them.
We Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more
passenger, cars and trucks than any other auto-
mobile dealers today only because you prefer
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any
other make.
So it- is your Overwhelming endorsement of
the products and iervices we offer that is behind
the production of this 25 millionth Chevrolet
less than six 'months after completion of the 24
millionth.
We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the
best way we can express our gratitude is to
continue to offer you the very finest services
and the ‘rery greatest values that we possibly can.
And that is exactly what Ire intend to do!
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVITLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! * MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
CHEVROLET
SHOP YOUR dr7.111,r • r
FOR SALE: Go9d used kero-
sene and electric refrigerators,
washers and kerosene ranges
priced from $35 up, all guaran-
teed. Kinney , Tractor and Ap-
pliance Company. rts.
BALDWIN PIANOS
The choice of the world's great
pianist
Feezle Piano Sales
622 Broadway Paducah. Ky.
FOR SALE: Gold Seal lino-
leum, tile linoleum, asphalt
tile, inlaid lnoleum and Congo
Wall. Fleming Furniture. j27rts
USED SPINET PIANOS: Sten,-
way. Acrosonic. Knabe. Story
& Clark. Wurlitzer, Lester and
many others, all taken in trade
on NEW BALDWIN PIANOS.
Feezles Pclino Sales. 622 Broad-
way, Paducah, Ky. o3Orts
PRACTICE pianos, like new,
selection; of grands, spinets and
uprights i easy terms, ideal for
piano itudents, Feezle Piano
Sales, 422 Broadway, Paducah
Ky. '
AUTOMOBILE AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 11 o'clock
Everybody Can Sell
Only Dealers Can Buy
No Charge to Dealers
To IndiOduals $3.00 to Register
!' To Register










FOR SALE: • Straw to much
berries; 50 to. 60 lbs. to bale 
ci15-29c
tied with wire. Contact C. J.
Pillow, Crutchfield. Ky. route 1.




The Mayfield Ren - ring Co
will pick up your uead animal
FREE. Phone collect to Wal-




Attention Calvert City: Take
your Radios to be Repaired to
Calvert - City Hot Point Sales.
where we manitain a Free Pick
Up and Delivery Opair Ser-
vice. Always Atop first at, the
South's BiggestiLittle Radio Re,
pair— Shop whdre you will re-




201 E 13th Street
BENTON
PHONX 6142
"Look For The Trailer"
Don Travis Jack Proctor
Hundreds oflRevords. at 10c ea.
80', of, the pe9Ple in this area
rely on us for their Radio Re-
- - -
NOTICE
is heeeby ' given that
w making settlement of





























TO RENT: 4 or 5
use with bath. Family














froster. a d seat ,t
(2) T e
I 94i mo el 2-do
which is. to be •tr
automobi e ascii




by the 'ity Council of
Kentuc y. the City
Willia s, will, at the
1 in Be ton. Kentucky,
ads fro n thOse who
upplY th city with any
.make 1 51 model . au-
FOR A BIGGER & BETTER
BENTON & MARSHALL CO
Call Hurley & Riley to take
advantage of our free ser-
vice if you want to rent or
have for rent, Dwelling,
Apartment, or Rooms, let
us know and we will let it
be know — FREE.




11081,, Main Street, Benton, Ky.
Office Phone 5721
Night Phone 3701 or 2623
2-door sedan. • with '
ish: Said automobile to 
to men and wo-





it 'r Ford sedan
ded in, on the
d in pa ra -
payment on
MR. FRIENDLY
pair. - Pros We 'bid.ers who wish
to inspec it may do so at the
City Hal in Benton. Kentucky.-
(3) Al bids should be sub-
mitted t Joe Williams,. City
Clerk, at the City Hall in Ben-
ton. Ken ucky, before 6:00 o'-
clock P. E, January 1, 1951.
The ri ht is reserved to re-





WANTED— Ex-Tea and Coffee
; men and other for Local, 1500
family Rawleigh Business in
West Marshall County-. Many
dealers doing $,100 to $300 or
: more weekly. Good opportunity
to have profitable business of
: your own. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. KYL-920-L. Freeport. Ill.
d15-29p
i2Efriefri8ER 7-4,
oi•AFN YOU *EEO C.95,4
C041/7,9.:',V7N. Z<Z93/5
\IIVZI.."'
.1,)ans up to $300 
/-1.0o. •made in all sur- _
rounding towns 7,44
506 %Vest Ma.,' St
-Allarrip.'s FRIENDLY Loan Se,v,e-
Let Your Farm and ilome Store help you select that
new furniture and rieW appliances for your home this
season -- our large and complete stocks will give you
a wide choice of designs and patterns to choose from.
Living mom, dining room, bed rooms, kitchen,
a:ty room or any singl piec may be had here.
A WARM MORNING STOVE WILL DO
• JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES -- Give










FULL LINE OF E4CTRICAL APPLIANCES
k our stock of electric ranges,
waOing machines, mixers.
Ve ate headquarters for' a full
ces, nationally advertised.
coal burning heaters and ranges
eaters. .
. stove bqards, 'flue stops, coal
Crawford -• Fergerson Co.
Benton, Kprit,iro-
